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n raun oattire Continentaî pawna, ireprena nt Cai-OwA ~ ~ ~ EA OS1A P A nel verycsnnuallp 'ru loe hles, par-
haps, the similaitityfTutéetWst'stake may
unite two nations whichle tlåetened by t fe
saine pers, and to tthsmusti msasribed ha:Ronessaons wbicih the Minitry,:Do matter
who preosides. aalso dsposed:tomaire, when-

serions Ch-r m Rade Aiant the Amer- ever the Ciamber wllcuonsent It JE thought
lean AutboritlefD e- anot quite fair te lay on opportunit tuackling

Igallons thsm.t 8 Lient 0et lbe
nie rme wa ad- . te England the blame of France's dlminished

tnm. <V'Brs, An- prestige in Egypt. If M. Gambetta had beau
other listened«to, i M. Jules Ferry had beau allow-

Bncrfi, Aug S-Tha Sautle repw-ear c - ad, *'Lis va>', s Frenoir division voulti Lire
ed lest ini ghiai u'Donorau lRouis'5privai-c ruai- beau 1Isuded, abnultasunsRpiti tire Britishr
louce. Re vas usieredi nto a mai Ie a Ftrrimauts,'aIesndri, Alrsudnho vauld
apostle orvioience was comfortably seated upon
a rocking-chairand was dalying with a daungh- uDO&avebeau burned by Arabi's out-thresls,
ter nretty sud wen dressed, who was being and England would not be now miltress o
dandi upaon his knee The domestic picture the Valley of the re-. It was the antl-op-
was ln striking contrait to that which the ree- rtunists who were res onsible for that

eadquarters. where he vas surroundedt by blunder, andI If it dependedo upon tom.
Lomb antd environed by mnWho vowed direct Italy vouldi be protectirs of Tunisia, Cochin
tcngcance te the British Gvrernment.-

"Mr. Bossa," said the reporter, "st Itnot Chinawvalti lueabaude ta tie Annamites,
tue yen saivd what yno have to say about the pending Its caupation by soie aller nation-
Mciermott business?" ality, and Macaguscar would be given over

"I thinX I shall bc able to talk saon," was the ta dia English. NoI thr Trench tid met go ta
reply- oteEglh o1teFec l o ot

IWby net nov? The Eagle wants tu hear Egypt hecausg M. de Freycinet go frigi-
pour tatoment." oed ai a message frein Berin, vLan Il j ut

If the Eag le bad ail the Information wlcir thon pleaed Bismarck that England should
1 huraet 11rFdisposai ilvault net have nefrerreti

hme a idA' palt =od do somothing wilch might embroil the two
"Yeasishouldbave spoken beforer1 western natlone, but not because such was
"Ih ari ght t te myo avue. LaI me the poll y otf e opportunists. Stijl M.

&Pakfl fintabout tire charLa (bt I tou aekmeer P 16'
irom MoDermott aater fnew hm to beoa Gambetta was, and M. Ferry l, a tirm ho-

traitor. I did. I did se on this account : Mc- lever nu an Anglo-French alliance, and it le
mota te liaire ile ire vas lu Erope praon lthis persuasion that muat bo attributed M.

his draft. I rad a rgat to collect tn money if Waddington's appointmnen ta the Embassy
I could and I didn s. He gave me nirat a check ta the Court of Bt. James, where, as the Evene-
fer $25, 1J&iras beaux statedtInlupritthtirh ie

rrut chek àcDermott gave was netageodune. mnt, above quoted, observer, "«he wIll not ha
ThatI l not o. I colletd the money on that an a bed a roses."--Pana Letfer n N. Y.
check Iwthout tanr tuble. When he gave me 2ymes.
the second check fer $501I ent aveu ta the

alonBachni ant 3g the m ney. M Deo t RBSIAN HATED 0F TEE JEWS
was rhoz lu Byan's saloan wlle I was gelting O
tiat money." er otNDON, Aug. 22.-The lYmea correspond-
whTrnbtook the money ? e ent of St. Petersburg, refarring to the expul-6

.11 ctid. I net only believed he bad turned asln] of a uAmercana Jew inaccordance with
traitor, but I ad psitive evidence th t he had• the law forbidding Jews to live in that city

S d rmot wa'a'Ireek ago ys 1it uanotlikely ther ussians have beau
" I bad positive evidence, not ouly by des- Over strict lnsuch cases, In view of the pro-

Patce rothe oit country, but by reporta o tests cf tihe British and American Govern-
hi ilons lu Canada.??

.' What did yon find out about hlm upon the monte. The diffioulty la moreof an economI-
Canadian trip 2" cal than a religions one. Thousands of Jews

Wlirl, Il vas vblle ha vus lu Canada tirai t i ia1 S.Ptnbr o oeveia
asetaint lie tru characin bath f msetfwholiven St. Petersburg or Moscow either
and is foster. brother, O'Brien. He wrote Me belong to the privileged claes or skilfullyI l
a letter In wich lie told me that O'Brien bad evade compliance with the law.
beau appeintati a detecUent e l isUnidateasa____________
Secret Service andt ti ri tcigal 'ras J.A.e
N11evcoms. Hs u ie saure letten tit me te DEATH OF A CATHOLIC PEELATE.
look fr a nu on Varick street, who had pre- LONDON, August 22.-Right. Be. Francia
teaidec ta ire a frienti of cuis, but 'Who, iele-Sr>'a oî uwuCbraicietfomr
ievedwascroeked' hiswus aplot toget from erry, a Well kown Catholio prelate, former.
me ail I knew about the Varick street man, Y Bishop of Northampton, 18 dod
wh çvas1' straigLt,' ln order te give It away.. DunLuN, August 2-.Dr. Connelly ani t

O'Briena, do ye kne t Nwcome anti Patrick Connelly have beau arrested at Bruff, o
" I know-mlud You, Iknow-that Newcome on, the evidence of au informer charged si

la au English detective, and that, O'Brien, who wth being connected with murder con-f
MaDermti dlaims laeiis tester mrer, laan iissti
coupler. Naveeme was vsent ver bore byte P scy. A document was found on the pri- W
British government to bunt up avidence against sonars skowing s conspiracy aimed atI lIves e
our people. Ho l net a citizen. ewas op- Oliffor Lloyd ont athera
pal nicd ta a position by tire Jouerai Garera- d Lloyd and othera. ci_
ment antinOt by tire psimGster G N oe t
andl inis official rigbrt ie opens such letters as LORD HARTINGTON'S VENGEANCE. a
he pleases. If he ftnds in the letters ha breaks NEW Yon, Aug. 23.-Captain Coleman of

ilO g tOrirn ues iis suspion, e sos rthis city, Who escaped to this country whilla efa
"Are you sure ofthat?" tsavy eward was offered for bic c
I am s sure tha; I bave viltten the follow- capture, as an alleged principal in the plot a

lng fer my paper."1
(i proef,h boevar,hliat the Eglish detec- tg blow down the Mansion leuse, ln i

tives have had and doubtless still have, the London, ha; recelved a latter from the W
New York Post ômee underU teir contro Ior 1.B B ,ln England, ln whichi is lstated that E

el tie uiperees they wat, ant the correspond- it was Lord Hrtingtcn, the brother of the lsuce or eveny Irisl Anacican or aur premi-
nence ln the Irish imovement at tuiair mercy, la I murdered Lord Frederick Cavendish, who in- Il
complote and perfect, and may be stated britfly parted te the irisi Natlonalists the fact thait w
as fouop blic ls pretty generally convinced Garey, the Informer, would sai on the 9 -Kl-
froa tne columns and aven pages o proof fanun Castle." ' What an anomaly on justice m
'which the daly Priero ias been publishing for was this," says the writer of the latter. "Lord
'the paît teo o"r tire weeksMat Jame MDer- Hautington asking us to kill the man whom Mmoi ato et li rocklyn anti nov a gusît et Honnea irir a v1i
Msjsty Victoria was a spy and informeron a the Government ld saved-to kill a
certain c!rele of the Irsh Nationalists. It ha the man Who, above al otheros, waiea ireen provcd tirai cc-oprallng vitirlatin lu

is inanous vor vasco eue Matthww was primarily responsible for the p
O'Brlen, a half brother of MeDermott. O'Brien tragitc end of Lord Cavendish and
1 the son Of the notOrIous Octavius O'Brien, a Under Becretary Burke. It was Lord Mar c
ubeina ttornne,and camteta e 3cury tington, to, Who gave the einormation of the bsoeatan mentir auga as a lapy anti delctiv o

the Engilsh GOvernment. Vhueb O'Brien iad salling of Banlon, Havanagh and fmith, and e
McDermott doi the cutside and dangerous It was through his Instrumentality thatL thes di
vark h vast imetvoratngo o uaet luthiaInformers vore not allowed to tnd in Aus-drty. it la neot nacasarte goinb iIs dfflrsuî
schemes in pursait of is purpose, such as be- tralia. In tact, the noble lord will carry hisp
coming a conductor on a Second avenue horse revange ta its legitimate ending, and do all
ca,hl idure upst more aeeryour ng l l inlhis titled power to save the tifs snd the c:tisan a cenduter's veakirsalarp voultianiaunt
te. We FI corne direct le the point: liberty of O'Donnell, who rId the earth of the hi

Early In June last O'Brien, accompanind by a Infamous Carey." CWiRil known Dublin Castle Yard detective,enter-
i.d tire office or . E. Neveooles ot Offce triAPTO 11D»
inspectar, and was itreluccd t tirat officiaicoNUMPz mcuE.f
by the .ublin Castle Yard detective. Mr. An old physician, retired froi practice

eombes la head of the FouiOffice Deteeive havlz'g had plaiedla iris hande by an East ,Services luibis caur. Be iolds bts appintimni c
direct from the Post OfCice Deartmen tat India missionary the formula c< a simple t
Washington, nd lu altogether inclependent of vegetable remedy ior the speedy and porma is

tire Potma Ha ean gounher e pleaes ent cure for consumption, Bronchitis, t
lliethesot Office, examine vir atbteai ho rh shm n ilTrntadL
plasos, do jurst as ha Jukes. and non dare ques- Cata rr, Astmna anti art Throat sd Lung t
tion lais rigit or authority. Alter this interview Affections, also a positive and radical cure for l
O'Brien exultingly wrote to Meformott, who NervousDebility and ailNervous Complaints, g
vus thon lu Canada, [bat hoe bat precured aung

"appelutomunt iunthe sret Service otreFort alter havIng testedIt e-wonderful curative
Office, and enclosed, as proof, a personal card powras in thousands of cases, has feltit hie m
ci Newcome, saying, "9This listhe card Of my duty to rurakeit known t his sufferIng fellows. dsutperiio." O'Bien calleti dalir andi spntmoet
cf bis limer 'i Nelome,l andlie :'Brlen) Actuated by this motive and adesire te relieve tr
took evory occasion to tell is acquaintances humansufferlag, I will sendI fIre of charge, toet
that irevus employedn lthe Secret Service Cfail Who desire it, this recipe, ln German, ttire Foest Offce. Acearding Io cee cf <lhe ouii-
cors there, O'Brien was not employed regu- French or English, with full directions for b
lar]y there, but callied very frcquently and preparing and usIng. Sent by mail by ad- gapeniwmach nlme luand darun tre p t office. mdressing with stamp, naming tie paper, W.Tic man Wviltreineatibhnm ta M. Neoe p
was a friend fron the other side-a man in the A. NoYEs 149 Power's Block, Roeheater, X. Y. v
saie line of business-a detoctive. Mr. New- 15-13 eow scorne showed hlm (O'Brien) a gr tbeet ut- -

tentiez,. I suppuse beesuse h ireltbae lu inre. RTS FO EGATBSLF .
duce by thisdetaotivefriend fron the other A PROTEST FOM BELGIAN BISt10Pl• I
aide.

Il Have o ithe docnmetary proof to fasten ENFFORCINGILITÂY EBuac Uon B00L111- ta
tiraallegalonun Nercoune 2" ASICAL sTUDENTS.

" I have, and fi any attemptI la made by the
nited States authorities to contradiet what I BRUsEL?, Aug. 22.-The Cardinal-Arch-

have said, I wili produce It" blshop of Mechlin and his five suffragan
"So whvlore lu icrresponkleace datMer- bishope tave addressed a collective letter tacmli viriloe n asiluEurope ami Canada?"
" Correspondee came te my office, but î tirs Senate, asking tirs moners a! tis high- s

vas nvai adidreasedtl me " or Chambr cot ta vote the cew law s:

" WeR,'I was always afraid of MeDormot a enforcing militer>' service upon students for A
Icouldi net trust hlm. I iradi alliais letteru'ad- tire Churach recenly> passed by tire Belan I
drossedi te myp secetariy, Mn. Joyce." Cirembor c! Doputies. Thre bishops call aI- h

-- . tention ta tire antagcnlsa wiai muet ueces- e
ANGLOPHOBIA iN FRAI CE. sari!>' exiet bretween tira vocatIon cf tire soi- w

.NTENEA ANTAGONl5M or THO PEoPL TO ENG-
LAD.

The French republican presse as no confi-
donce la the resuits of tht Anglo French al
llanes wbi0ch wa the atm of the old oppor-
tunli,t aL' ' policy, Since we mode up
aur old quarol," saes the Eeneient, I we
have rendered incomparable services to Eng-
land. In the Crimean war we saved ber
from a crushing defeat and a humillating

.peaco. Without ourInterventione t Inker.
mana her soldiere, to the lost man, would

ava bsen uont to pleaes. Yet whal bas Eng-
land dons for us ln return ? Bhe made use
of the tresty of 186o the firnit of the Em.
.percr's credulity and caomplaisance, to despoil
our Industry and our commeoe. In Mexloo-
aee left us bameolessly ln the lurch, and
through the disastérs of 1870 sire remained
stoically neutral, gloting, doubtliess, over the
mutlation of Franco. Twelve years haie

-elapsed aince then, ad during that time what
bas she done for us, wioadi doni so much
for ber? Noblng, save il be to speculate
upan tire ,difficuflas ai aur situatIon,

inte ferehe viour eetablisrhmel n l
Tunisie, usnrp' -rur preponderancy In
'Lgypt, excite againt ns the Gorernment
of Madagascar, endeavour to undermine
or ruin our great' wrk of Suez. W.e
bave reonif tadenonce and stignatize the
ill-conceled jealouinythedevouring aupidity,
th bad faith e thoea Who ave noyer been

for us other than dangerous neiror alles
without incerity." This l àthe opinion of

-ntne-enthst o! .the Frenchpeople, for whom
war with Engilnd wout t the .ouly war
whih could provoke semblanc s of enthC-
sim, bt to does not think the French Goy.

ernument. Isolat edas her rulera feel that
France Ir, dreading the monarchial coaltilon

dier and that of the priest. It oten happens
that God calle the earthly solderin
Ela gaacred and anluted army. nBu, as
n rule, camp lite and the general routine
of garrisons and barracke muit be egainst the
building up of that spiritual charaqter which
le necestary for a priest. In case of war
priests eau always make themselves useul
by attending to the sick and wounded.
To drive them into the tumult of the battle-
field es as Impolitie as il l unjust. The
mission of the priest can nyeer - be to
shed blood. In these daeys of o-called civil-
ialtlon ther can be no more judicious ex-
emptlon than that which makes the clergy-
man a national benefactor. But enlightened
patriotlsm may be as neful la the ambulance a
as ln the outpostu; and the atacesoma who
would drive the minister of the Gospel to
deeds of violence nannot claim to be an uen-
ligbtened patriot.

DROWNING TRE R OUT.
ow A MARE:ED MOB TATE TrE INMATS OF.AN

ALLBaaU mDISO DELY nOUP,
CLEVELANy , O., Aug. M-At Delphos, l inhis

Sq&lest ulgit, n baud oet muakeciminunura-
B u near uone hundred, secured the lire en-

gineof the town and, arme with axes and other
asapons, prcoesaie, noterious place hnovu

as tire sali Dasi Rouge.," hopion tbe eut-
shirta of the town by a hard character named
George Hurtig. The mob staioned itselfoppo-
site lis hanse anti pelle ier tire lrubates le ap-
Sr urtg b vie ani tour or iae tomais
nmates appeared at the window and hurled-foul lanruage at the mob: The crowd then be-

gin velllng "P ire 1"1 anti; gettlug tira fins englue
n operaton, attaclcede tie buliling ront wiîh
water. The inmuates were chased out of the rear
dean, andthie uneb proeastatedesitror tir

novs caandrs nud urutture tihrtioir axes
andother weapour. Rurtiga los wul be $2,000.
HE fied with his lamilyI o t s neghborin town
cf Limitauni viii proeoane tire tevu for dam
ae Tire Dl rhoacitîzeus spaytht Huutglg
place was a public nuisance.

Osc aWOdeI New risay - flRw the is-
thae playwigbt rared antthe Union
Uquare-What the New Tork :rities
MRave te Sayrabout IL'

The •New York Sun aiys :-Mr. Oscs
Wilde matie his frat appearance us a draims
tiat last night before a blg, a good-uature
and, In large part, a respectable audience.

Tre slckoulng ualtirI tin tiraugiv
acta o!' Va' vaslistoest tapatlent' eud
tira fev flasheas aofaoting 111e vil thst-J!
lumlnates il were liberally applauded. Th
coars and common kind of leverness tal
Mr. 'Wilde ias ln abundance, and whil
showed itself ln the winding upo eBach o th
dreary lengthe of talk witIh a atartling tab-
leau; brought down the gallery. Certain
passages, uot apparently remarkable for sny-
thing, were also applandoiasu d laugoe aita
gether by those who considared that they ex-
empilfied Mr. Wilde's variety of innocence.

Esah Urne tire cuntahu faîl tire viree aut-
diene joimed tu trng ft lidnea the antor
to came before it. They called him by name
ln endearnlg accents; they whistiled; they
stamped, and clapped their hande; but Mr.
Wilde naturally toit rather shy, and, us the
old song ias it,

Whistle and can were ailnl vain
till the close cf the third act. Then h op-
peared, shora of hie ambrosial locks andi ln
ordinary evenlng dras. He advanced to the
fotlighte looklng a Mlile soared, and retired
beaming, but withont sayng a word.. At the'
end he was again called oerward, and delivered
himiself of a few words of thanks.

Miss Marie Prescott managed to get lu
sone very good bits of acting ln oe o two
icenes, and gave her weak lunes au appearance
of strength by her manner of reciting thom.
Mr. Lawis Morriaon as Atzia deliveredi hlm.!
Bell ci several yards of rant with a good deal
of spirit. But the other performers were even
beneath their parts.

As a costamer Mr. Wilde did very well. He
had Miss Prescott'a figure to drape. As a
decorator he ask people to belleve that the
nteriors of the Eremlin are copied after
Mr. W. H. Vanderbilt's new Fifth avenue re.
uioence.

Vcra' la a good play to take on the road,
and the sooner it la taken the better.

The N. Y. Star caye: lVers" will ho a
great success. The apostrophes with which
the dialogue la Interspereed are frequent, and
iften too long, and the characters are not os.
imilUated to the spirit of thir words andi lu
ollowing with the principle underlying the
work from a dramatic standpoint. lu the
Ight of literature, Vera" m'ay be said to
ontain more real strength and botter style
han auy dramatie work which tas been pre-
ented in yeas.

Th dramatie construction of the work le
iaulty, but only whare the pruning knife can

Lire. Characters are strainied and platitudes
bound. One defect was patent, and It lies
n the forcing of situation upon dialogue
shich was irrelenant and without meaning.
Especially I this last detect noticeable ln the

ast act, when Vers la ln the arme of the Zar,
nstead of appreciating thIe danger, and in
which he Is wel schooued and versed, the
Zar le made a lovea ck swain, who talke senti.
ment.
The play was monunted and costumed

rost elegantly, and the applause of the
udience was frcquently evoked. The cast
was strong as an entirety, but weaki l
arts.

Mirs Prescott as Vera made as much of the
rharacter and probably more than ould have
en thought possible, andi all praise could be
onsidered filattering to one who -so richly
eservedI IL.
The oat le good, and wth schooling the

lay will be a ucceas.
DurIng the performance thr were loud

ries ao fWilde,' '9Oscar,' and the poet with
la sirorn locks appearedl inth icone of the
'zar'a palace and bowed htmself backward
roa he fcotlighta to the accompaniment of
tpplausa.
The N.Y. Herahi says: In many respecta

Vera,' the new play, m y well be called by
hu author '1a little thing of his own.' Thera
s but one womamn n the entire cast, and con.
emporaneous uman interest demanda two
t leuat, s blonde and a brunette, lnu an action
Lasting nearly four bous. Thrs la ot a
leam of! intntional humor I ilt. Mr.
llde'e mission heretofore tas been to make
on laugh, and very naturally the an.
lence expected some further couie con-
ibution. It came. They halIt. But
he laugh was at, not with the author. AI.
hough the people ln the parquet wexe wall
ehaved and undemonstrativa, the folk in the
allery were thera for a purpose. They ap-
arently hd au Mca lhey muet appland
eahemently ail the time, andl espaclîily to
bout ' Wilde' whenever thre wasa chance.
'hey did se. At first it was annoylng. Thon
t became amusing, and finally when it was
Laken up, sggod an anti curageti b>'soe
Id gentleman ln hecirc e, h ttezk passer-
Ion of the bouse and riot reigned a while.

WB A TRET OUniD.
It was perhaps too much to ask that an>'

udence should be Ia rosi gooda" from hal!
fter saon or elght until a quarter to twelve.
t ail events nothing but the regard ln which
lise Presocott and soine a ier support are
eld by the public saved the play from mer-
1ess guying, and the last act especially,
hich developed an immense fund o! laugh-

er provocation. In one scene Mr. MorrIson,
he nov crownet Cri, la ltvisited at midniht
y Veto, tRac Nîhîligt, vwho iras sworn to kIlt
lum. Ha sleeps, bis magulficnt on ou a
able vwhenco an>' eue coulti steal Il. Sire
niera. iHs wakas. Instesad of stabbing anu
mbtracing scene luapresented,wieRaworkeup
radually' but with earnestness te a tableau
'ih tisses. Tira opportunîty' vas <00 good
ta est. Tire boys sait " Ai I' thre sobear-
iînted saidt" Oh ?" anti prosently' tire bale
case tarot tt a rar. ·

Loang dravn dramatto rat, a sarles a! di-
onect essay--this, va four, vill te tira
encrai ventiaI of a pislu inwicir Mr. Wlde
ai~pui mucir of himself, to tire moeunting afi

icoh the management hras given floue andt
ions>' andti the liranterpretation et wicti
everal accompliehedi artiets gava fheir bout
fforte on Ihis awelterngly dolotul accasion.

THE HERO OF FORT MEKM.
DIGEACErU, coDUC a ' a ABMrrnE ADMIRAL-

LonD HARLES nausFotRD GOSBLT INaUnT
TUE 7PRINCR iineSiAen AT à i nuszs PAR
-ui EUDDLD "OBLUMAN" co.
PILLED To LEAVE TBU HOUER B TE BRIrII
aiFIcERS flE5aNT.

Lone, AUg' 22.-A great social and dit.
plomatic scandal bas jusi tranplired. M.
Waddington, -te Frenhir Milater to . Lonu.
don, was giovn a s pelai entertainment
and dinner ut ts -house Of a .noble
lady ut her summer 'retreat t Cowee,'on
the Isle of Wight. The ooasionwas graced by
the preonce of the Prince of Wales.. Tshe
French Minister was accompanied by Adnirai
KRppel. Everything went weRl and morrily
until alter the ladtes reti red from-the table
and the cigare and lghtiInes were bronght
li for the gentlemen. The conversation

speae o 1hm lu themostoaolgistic terms; anitue fanoralonrtoge, o! aver nen iundzeti vs-
vioeslu tiraetest proof of the estem lu iic
.0 was held, and the great regret at iis:depar-
iure from this life. Mr. Mdrphy undenstoat andappraclateth ie vest bonefIt ta ho deriveti (rom,
ndthe reoward morited for encouraging, the
iiflusion of c atholie literature. For thirty years
ie was a subseriber to the TEUx WiTness.. Hoauves a 'wldawwsud edoyen culidren ta mouru

errpaiabie laos ota dovoeti aClrtan bus-,
sud and a trulyafTetoiinate father. Hedied in
he parime et lt, at th sage of49 yeans, anotherid iltubtratiouat tire untvensal tact ibat-

Lewes have tbeir tiras te fail :.
Antifiowcrs to vitxr at tie north wind' a

brealub
And stars to set- but ai

Thon hait ali seasons for thine own, O0
Deatho"

Ccir.
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sîon - drifted to the 'Chines:) war an
thi,Îà debsto vas -etartcd byt LordChira
les Baresjard upon the mernte afIthe Mgilel
and French navies. The hero of Fort ek
grew iwarm with .vine, snd .he-gradual:

baosnueveryofensivein hiszemaks. Efforts o
the PrInde of.Wales asd cithers tocheck.hia
nto decorum served but te make him pug

naolou. Ne fell ta ridiculing the entri
French et, and wound up ,wlth ithe tate
ment thathe could take the ondor,"thelittli
ganboat with which ho moved around Fo
Moire during the bombard ment e! Ale.
adrîa, and chae tievhole Frenot
bletlilu Chiiasse 'Waters: rnway troux
tire Amusas cast. K. Wsddlugtocousitd.
ered Lord Bsresford's condut se alxromeiy lu.
sulting that he arose from the tble, demanded
bis carrage and actually loft the house. The
hosteas followed him, and after mont sarnest
solicitatIon finally persuaded him to refrain
from going to a hotel and rt-3nter ber bouse.
In the meantime the Britis fficers preient
compelled Bereford ta leave the place, and
such ws the noble Lord'e risltance te this
treatoent Ctiai Leejeemerut pracicaliy
smounted to baing klokedt ont. Eweryefforc
was made t huai up the matter,.but nothing
could suppress M. Waddington's Indignant
denunclation of the treatment to which ha
had bcaubjecte, and the affair was last
nigirI the scandai et Loudon.

A mourel called Beresord-a lord (save the
mark!)Full primed with Dutch courage or wine, as
yon Please,

Ras varnted hbaie ulone lu nis emall burte
(lau vilp the virale n2avy et France off tire

Eess.

But *whipping" l one of the old Beresford
traits-

'lis bred ln the marrow and shows ln the
boue!

They frst robbed poor Erinla sons of their

Thon "lwbipped" them to death, lest they'd
cisim back their ownl '

Aye, your Beresfords eof Irelanti have Won awon
ihrir pura,

If dr gouing snd robbing the pon runhoan
Win;

A race, they, ofslenth-bounds, base, truculent
aura,

Grow nmighty on manifold plunder and sin 1

Fo, thlas lord of Dutch courage (ft son of fit
sires)

aigietifer sonm ethIng to "whip"as his wine-
glass ho aIppeti,

But, thon selon of f erebooters ! curb tby desires,
For, lustead ofthe whipper, yon'll aura be the

tuhlippecl.

Nay, John Bull bmnself would recel], ail
alarmed,

From a arwith the Austerlitz offdpring of
France!

ris savages only, and wretches nuarmed
In fghtiug, that John has the g1ost Of a

chance!
W. O. FARMER.

AN IBISH SQUIRE'S DAUGETER.

:ROSSES THE OCEAN WITB Ea PATHER5 COACE-
MAN-HIS INGBATITUDE.

NEw YoBx Aug, 17.-for the past three
fears the Smith divorcecaset luvarions
àases tas occuple the attention o
the Newark; Court of Chancery, and
esterda It came up again before Vice-gha-
ellor Van Fieet. The rusban, Bernard
Smith, was a coachman in the employ
f his wife's father, a wealthy maglstrate in
ne of the towns adjacent to the city o
Dublin, Ireland. The young girl, an only
daughter,eloped with him, and they were
narried by a Squire lu Dualin. The clope-
ment so enraged the famlly that two f tihe
>rothers pursued the alopers te Dublin, arm-
id with blînderbusses, ta blow
out Smith's brains. This tragedy
was averted by the serey of
rhe bride and groom, who remained hiding
:or thres daye In a cellar, and finally, under
the cover of darkness, etole on board a saiilng
asseal, passage havIng been secured by a
riand of Emith's, et rire. Smith's expense.

l'hey landed ln New York, and soon alter
ame to Newark, where Smith opoued a sa-
loo, and hie vife kept boarders. Aftetr a
ins the green-syed monster took possession
f the husband, and b chargedhis wife witih
nfaithfulness ta her marrital vowr, and va-
tlons rowa enaned. At length ho ntituted
roceedings for divorce, but during the in-
'estigation it transpired that an allegad con-
spiracy had been entered into by Smith with
* man named Greeo to drown Mre. Smith by
upsettiug a small boat ln the Passalc River, as
i by accident. Green oxpoed the plot, and
the suit was distnlssed.
Startaing dIsclosures ef Smith's infamy

were revealed yesterday. Another conspiracy
was established, in whch figured Henry
aammerson and Guetav Ziruth, who i serv-
ng a terml aietate prisons and evidence
incriminatlng Smith as the principal
onspirator adduced. According te the
»onfesalon of Lammerson, le was sn-
gaged by Ziruth and Smith te ou-
;rap Mis. Smith so tbat a suit for divorce
ould be successfully maIntained. He re-
celved money for this purpose. Ho detailed
ire time snd places vie tie canspiratore
met ta port et tho plot, sud vas canroborateti
n aIl essentials by Z truth, whe, by order of
he Chancellor, hat beau brouglit from tate

rison ta testify.
The conspiratora quarelled after the or-

angements were compietti, nd rmith ro-
nsed ta pay sny mnoney to Lammeorson until
hea divorce vas grautedi. Tihe arest cf
Elruti ou another charge sud iris sentence toa
State prison followedi in rapld succession-.
Eiruth confeed tire plot, sud Lamamersonu
peesme au informer, Smlih vas arrestedi sud
îcid to ball la tire Oriminal Court ta nnswoer
before tire Grant Jasry. The nov revelatlons
re broughti to tire notice ai tha Chancelier,

ut tirs case ta-day vas re-fpened lu tirati
:ourt te admit tire testimony' bu tarer of thre
roman se cmuelli wronged. The Vice-Chan-.
011cor nmidnu effect tirat sufficient evidence
tadi been giron te establlih thre tact thrati
Urnth la hie diealngs withr Lammerson vas
ha agent cf Smith.
" Bryan" Smithu, as ho ls caljed, wonuld bea

mce!o the handsomest min in'Na a var e't
Lot fer is smasll nase.

OBITUABL.
St. Jasepirs Puar, Hnningden, bus lest oee
>r lts meut wortby sud esteamedi members lnu
lacde authe ltr Instant br Murphy vas ut-
rcked by irmomrhage eoflthe langesud diedi

rote. days' Iinees He va cousel anu
sutonts oftireholai Cathella Oihurcb, te waicievwas always pnactically sud fervontiy ut.
tched. beingai tirs timebof his deuthr a trustesr st. Josepirs Parshu. .Mr. Murphy vas wliely
:nown,very popular and hlghly r eetedi byv

SIRLAE MD'8 O AUSE lN AUBTBALIA.

The following letter was addresse d to Mr.
Betdiand by his Lerdàbip thé . sBihopaoi
Goniburn :- Y

.ý, Déar Mr.edmondr-I S pour 'Mission ai
peac& pou have mat steru oppouents, and
most likely' you feel a little surpised at it, Il
ait any rate,.fel 'surprise. Atout three vearse
ago I vas a WiVestpart lu Irelanid. I bnserved
and lieained itto bo usant with the country
people ?qbùti; te walk barîcted until near
the tbnno i ing thei irasho, whib- hthe>
thon. out en fer use visu lu tirs tan. Thrs
reasao vas because on pair shauld serve
thein for several yeos. Their drss showe'd
povrty and their dwellinge were sure to show
It more.' These por people wre the tenante
of a.nobleman iWho has a grand mansion near
We'stport, Who, 1 heard receives ln renta
£20,000 a year, reaides I nLondon, and rarely
visite his property about Westport. Of the
£20,000, erhap about £1,000 le spent ln Ire-
land, the rest goes ta London. I was twenty-
seren yeara ago a auraIs

lBKILOUMMIN, COUSTT TIPflht&BT.
The.tarlih ls verry hilly. Two noblemen
were the proprietors et a large portion of it
-one Irlih, the other Englie. Both pro-
perties ware managed much ater the same
manner. A lease was given for twenty-une
yearr, and t the close the rent was raine so.
cording to the incresed value of the tenants
and Improvements. In the case of the Eng-
lieh nobleman, the rent, except what was
given ta agents and bailffs, went ta England.
Such cases are not solitary ans, ner twere
these landilords looked upon as samples of
the wortt clas.

Some la Australla appear ta think that by]
laite legllation aIl abuses are swept away.
Buch a thought le a pleasing delusion. If
ttc nevepapar, used te the utmost to cry
yen down, bad publisred your lectures,
which appeareda u soma Cathollo journals,
and il those powerful sections Who closed
their halls eagainst pou, had, as freemen, dir-
posed ta allow freedom to others too, attendat
your lectures, they would have an oppor-
tunity of having their delusion corrected. lu
Mr. Gladstone's Bii, I thik of 1870, a valu-
e ble clause waa ltroduced, giving the tenants
the fii t right ta purchase ir his hoilng,
lu casee e stata vus salti. Wane tisclause
falily and fully carrIed out, and lair holp prc-
vided for tenante ta asslat tham, thera would
he at the present a large peasant propriatary
ln Irelaud, But a clause was Introduced re-
quirIng a certain number on the estaite ta
purchase. And this clause frustrated the and
proposed te be gained. lu this way, as also
through the parties appolnted,

TO ADMINISTER THE LAND LAWa,

the measures passed ty Mr. Gladstone faled
te be the ameliorating meaaures which
think Mr. Gladstone Intonded them ta be.
Only a few menthe ago we heard af famine
threatenIng some counties In Ireland, whilst
the Englih press was throwing discrodit on
It. Famine wasareal, and whatdidthe Brit-
esh Parlinar.t do ?--save the lives of the
people ? As on former like occasions, it dld
nothingi uch a course of events ewould
carcely take place if there wa' a native Irish
Parliament ln Dublin.

Rowever, yon may excuse those Who shut
their halle against you, for they looked on.
Sou as au asochate of mon who more than
couived t outrage and assassinatlon. A
short time ago s telegrama told us that Mr.
Forster charged, lu the Hose of Commons,
London, Mr. Parnell and his party with the
crimes which took place lu Ireland. A tale.
gram told us, to, that Mr. Parnall's reply
was not conialdered eatllslctory. Now If the
papers which published thse telegrams had
published Mr. Parnell'e reply, thei raders
would be able te ses thora were n gronade
[or Mr. Forstets charge.

Again, these gentlemen thought you dir-
loyal, because Indeed, yo advocated ai native
Parliament for Ireland.

TmS 38 A LITTLE LUIRnIlING.

Many years have not passed lnce a very not-
able avent took place ln Sydney. A public
funeral was given to the late Mr. Wentworth.
All classes attended-leglalators, judges-ta
do honor ta hic memory. And what la It
that called forth this public mark ai respect ?
The principal cane waP, he was firnt amongst
those who udvocated and obtaned a native
Parliament la Sydney. ALd yon are dit-
loyal boeuse you advocate & native Parlis-
ment lu Doblin for Irelarid r Why tas oc-
curis nlaot very clear. Pberaps oui nctable
members for Goulburn and Argyle tihought
Yon and such Irishmen unfit to taie a place
ln Parliameat.

Prejudices lean evil. Ignorance Jsean evil.
Torenove both ls.. irtue antd a charity.
Yu are working tfactively for this end.
You are doing IE in a manner which cannot
provoke bad feelings ln anyne rationally
disposed. I then, for myself, weloome yen
ta Goulbur.

Iam, penne falirfiily,
f Wx. LABIGAN.

J. E. Bdmond, Esq.
Not-Choeque for £10a enolosei for our

mliason.

A .North Carolinlan hie asked parmisslen
froem thre Post Office Daparbouent ta senti four-
pound -cane o! whisky lby mail. Ho saypa
they will be easy te handir, anti thre wIll bre
no br..olkage, anti tirai Il ' viil break up a IcI

frt g b o.dn gy trougir tie eo nannr , s d thro v

. FOB THE

RIBNEYS,LIJER & URINARY ORGAne
THE BEST BLOOD PURIFIER.

There only ene wy by whleh any dis can be curad, and that ls by removing tucasa-hsbl tevet may be. fle great mec .

r fl.olre e h'S thrforuiseEM alb w a SFE ede.

schieved its est reutation. It acta direct
upan te i en sud liver n dby pîacng

sud pain fro the stem. o a Sey
Liver and Urinary troubles; for the distres.lng disorders o! women; for Malaria, andpiryaical trouble erslly, tbi5 greatremnedy
bas no e1ual. ifrure of f epostera imita.tiens and concoctions said to bejust as good

For Diabetes ask for WARNSlr igrDIABUtTES CURE.
For sale by aU dealera.

H. H. WARNER & Co,
Toronto, Ont.. Bochester N.Y.. London, su

12tl
lin_MUMPTION cAN B8 ciiit.o

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 125 church Street, O10o3a00e0the es

ropoHitan Church. Torosont, O,
M. HILTON WILLLAMS, M.D., IL.P.a..

Puoparrron,
Permanently established for the cure of althre varions disesses ef tihe :ati, Tarent sud

Chest.-Catarrh. Throat DIseases, Bronctis,
Asthma. Consumption, Cattarrhal Oyhthalmia
(Bore Eyea), and Catarrhial Deaufness. AiseoDiseases et fte Hert. Under the PESONALdirection ef Dr. Wllllaisathe prefrîetor.

The only institute of theknd inhe Dominioncf Canada.
A diseses otthorespiratory orgas treatedby the mcstim nproved Medieated Inhalations,

combined, whon required, wlth proper constitu-tionai remedies for the nervona system,atemacir, lvor und bloci, &o.lu OATnRH-Inalatnonsddissolve thebard-
ened concretions that form inthe nasal pan.
ages scatter inflammation, heal all ulceratedsuraces and cure every case o catrrhal affec-tion, neonatter how long standing or trom
what cause it may arise.

[n TnoAr D Isuais - Inhalations remove
granulations, reduce nlarged tonsils, subdueinflammation, heal uleerateti ore tirent, re.
store the voice when lost ortmvaired, sud ar.
rest all acute cases as diphtheria, Quinusy, &.,witir amalng rapicilir.

Zut Biouccnrrs-Inbalations perform 'won-
dors by restorIng the mucous membrane te a
healthy action; also Immediately soothingths
ceagirand effectng etire ctres lothe matobst1nais cases, whorher 1lnfthe sauta or circula
rorms.

IN Afru.-Inhalations immedlately arrsttire paroxysma sud eftbat entire cures laue"wr
casa by remoevngal unnatural obstruction and
by restoring luthe elîcate mucons membrane of
the air ceils lt their normal condition. Thecures are nsnsfly permanent.
li Ceauxroe- inialations losen the

phlegin ease the cough, Increasethe circulation
of the braocd. assit assimlation. remove con-
solIdation eothe lunge, empty sud ieal cavitleswlth vonderful promptnusa, anrisa hemerrh-
ages, stop all wasting away cf the lungs, soothe
pain, overcome all shortness of breath, and, bu
fact, cure all the earlier and very many of the
Inter stages of consumption aftar all hope byother means la past.

By the system of Medicated Inhalations Head,Throat aud Lung Affectlons have becoine as
curable ns any alos of diseascs Liat affmlui
humanity.

The very best of references given from ailpaat fCanada trenu those alreo*ls'corad, If
inpdsiblO lo calt ersonally atire Istut.
write for "List of QuestionsI" and "Meical
Treati-."

Address,
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
P. S-We employno travelling doctors. Men-

tion Montreal P'oar and TEUE WrrNa.
11.Etri-mll

redy kuown fer th cure ofr

Côlds,Whooping Cough t
Z nd a l Luig Diseasesia
young or ld. .SOLD EVER.YwHçER,

Pac SSo1 a$L OO po rBoUle.,
DOWNS' EUXIPR~

rm14 V1409 or QUBB3ECII'rTCT or
Dame Marie Rose Bayard bas instituted an
action lor separation as te propertv against ber
huuband, Relindore Leriche dit Lassonde,
bakr orethe Parish o!eVisitation de rsaul anu
Recoller, District et Moutreal.

T. & C. O. n'E JAIMIER

Montreal, 71h August, A. t 2 5

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DIS-
. trict o Monteal. Sunereor Court. No. 1614.
Dame Geergiana Cbamberland iras institut
au action for sep & aon as ta proprtv againil
ber huabauti, Louis Deapres dit Couilmflh,
trader, of the City and District Of Montreai.

T. t C. C. nu LORMiER,
- 2Plaintlff's AttorneS.
Montres!1, R3rd Jul&, 188.

E ACHERS WANTED-TWO
Feniale ,Tuachers wanted, holding ee

mentary diplom, and, good references. Foi
ntathe artîcuar sal y a n.ce TWILLIAM

Mountains, P.Q. aC
No taman lu Arila ehouitail te accept

J~n.185, fo auy·!O 1.41t. Stampi.st
Acpi now. <Kantien pape.t Warr

Btlebbro, VW,'a 8

KINGBION woMENl s

*Wl d penedi Octaber -2ntit staff of DlfIe
prolessetra afnnuated-.wltrQBO'UnUivers i

ndoed iuth.. building and undesb the cidr
zens a u.lns oùus [ndtorflvtueit<
Oairman uf Board ; M. LslMDresiSO

F!Paull; A .ngri péisrarBs
stan, Ontaris, Cassa lefO rset

jou E -AY

JUE& OF BIIiBHAMTOW r
racbmN, .ee

Iealh UsWeaIth I

.0 WarSmNfl AfD an TanA,

fl 0 tCo sr ,W: Nervous
ao aicahlrtobSaeo, WaLkstlnuaa, Mental

Depression, Soteninge the Brain reulting lu
Inanityahdlaadlng 'Lisdmy ibd 'atiieddaPremature Oit Âge, Narrnnemas, o Pove
in either sexIuveluntary Loses and Bpurans.
torrhesa causd by over-exertien o ti.bran
self-abuse.or. over-lndulgenae. Esth be aOn.talus oeemunth's tr»estu on$ iDollrs*bol
j mor six baisse rDre dollarsl*-sent bD1mo poo
p n o resipt of apie. Wtm 0 order rmeelved bras for six bo-xe., sccampsnlei lthuB
v. vls sord thre purobaaer ar witteugsmtee to retand the monaY if:tho treatment dois
not efleeta cure. Guaranteus lssued ouly bi

B. E. McGALE, Chomisi,
80) sT. JOSEVH USENT X E

fltgof @gyus imIaittn.


